
Bloom Lab Protocol Cqt cJ* G74S
Rapid DNA Isolation from Yeast

This is a protocol to rapidly prepare total DNA and RNA from yeast cells. The DNA produced is suitable for PCR or
id rescue from yeast. The yield of genomic or plasmid DNA has not been established, and will likely vary depending on

cuiturc density and health. Usc ofthe RNA generated in this protocol has not been investigated. The method uses glass beads
to mechanically_break open the cells during vortexing, and phenol:chloroform to denature proteins.

1. Grow 3-5rnl overnight culture in appropriate media. Use selective media to maintain plasmids or YPD when able.

2. Transfer 1.5m1 culhne into €,ppendo^rf tubes.
l

3. Centi.firge -10 seconds at max speed, RT (room tenperatue) to pellet cells

4. Decant supernatant and resuspend in 400u1 Yeast Lysis Buffer

5. Add 300 mg (-400 ul) Gtsss Berds
' \

6. Adtl200u.lPhenol:cHISMA.(50:49:lwithlsoamylaliohoD li6fv,rtc.ic.\ i,^gr fr2"'t hHuii'1itr<' C9i,a,t''i"<-pl^gsri

Shake 5 min in a multi-tube shaker

Centrifirge 5 min maximum speed, RT. Wlen conpl€te be cautious not to disttrrb white interphise. 
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flansfer 300 ul of,aqueous (upper) laygr to a fresh eppendorf
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1 . Invert to mix, let stand 2 min afrBom temperature to precipitate DNA
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Centrifuge 10 min atmaximum speed, RT r - :'e' 4\^ 
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(optional) Wash pellet wlthI_O% ethanol (-20c)

Resuspend in 2O-tlgJll df water brpreferred'buffer. Typically I-2ul of a 100u1resuspension will act as a template in a
100 uI PCR reaction. 
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9lass Beads
Use 425-600 micron glass.beacls (Siema G-8772). For this protocol, Acid Washed beadf,.are NOT required. Wc have

fashioned a glass bead scoop ftom a neetlle and a 1.7m1Eppendorftube. Using a hot razor blade (please be careful htre! !) cut
the bottom offof tle eppcndorf tube at aboutthe 500ul hark. This will be the "scoop:'. Heat the tip of large bore nccclle (18Ga
1.5 inch) and punch it tbrough the scoop near t$e top to forrr a handle (Again please use caution iftrot common seDse i.u
stabbing something witba hot neetlle!!). The tti ofthe needle shouldjust pass tbrough one wall ofthe scoop, but rcmain

in the other so that the scoop is rigidly fastened to the needle and does not swing freely. Mark the scoop at the level
here 300mg of beads (or 400u1of water) fil{s the scoop.

Yeast Lysis Buffer
Final Concentiation
2o/oTntonx-100
1% SDS '*

l0OmIvI NaCl 
r' (

10mN4 Tris, pH 8.0
I mN4 EDTA

For 100m1
2m1100% Triton

AM|2O%SDS
)2ml5M NaCl
.Lrnl1M Tris, pH 8.0
/0.2m10.5M EDTA
goml water t iJ t'l
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